
1.1. Baclq.'l'ound of the Study. · 

CIIAPTERI 

lNTRO)}UCTION 

Literalw-e is one of the great. crl.'alive, wad waiversal means of conunw1icating 

the emotional, sp_iritmd or intelechml concem of mankincl 1,iterature contains social 

i11fom1ation, psychological. political, philosophical, and religious values. Accordins lo 
t 

Wellek iu bis book "Theory o,i' Literature". liternlw-e is social inslitutio1~. uwing as its 

mediwu lw1gu38e, a social· c:rt'uliou. Sucb traditional Jiterwy devices uyiubolism aml 

metre are social in their very nature. 1laey ure conventions and nonns which could have 

ariueu· only in society. Hut fiu1,bennore, literature •represent life'~ and 'lile' is, in lw·g\• 

measure. a social reality. eveulbou.~1 the natural world and the ium.•r or subjective 

world of the individual llave also been objects of literary 'imitalion' (94 ). I.iterw-y 

work is a potrayal ofhumau Jit'e. we cW1 team mooy aspect onrn~ Umt we ca,1 apply iu 
I 

our real, daily life. 

Literalure appeuls to 1111 becm1se il enlargeN our exi>eriences of the world eud of 

ourselves and in literature U1t'Me two kinds of eulw-gement are Uae same enlargeml!ut. 

tor insol'br ns literutw·e opem1 a n~w world for us, 1u1d 11 nr.w view of the world \W 

have lived in, it al~o iudicul\'U u~w kimh, ~f rl•sponst to th~ world. 111e study of 

literature is one ofthl• things lhnt cw1 il,1ul lo tht dii,covC!ry of new dinu.•nsion of 1111.~ 1n•tr 

(Brooks, 1976; 1 ). 
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One of the literary tbnn is drama. 11ae word drama is derived &om a Greek 

word 'drao' meaning 'to do', 'to acr. It was refered to by Aristoteles as 'imitated bwnwi 

action', a definition that remains serviceable. A play, like a novel or short stosy, tells a 

atosy. Characters who we come to know throup their speeches, their thoughta, and 

their actions, are important in a play. The interesting things in dramas are Ibey are not 

only entertaining to watch but also enjoyable to read and when die readers read d1e1~ 

they can also imagine how the characters act and speak on dae stage. . 

In this paper the writer will analyze Eugene O'Neill's play which entitled :f.h~ 

Hairy Ape. According to A.H. Quillll in his book 'The Literature of the American 

People", O'Neill was the first American playwrisJit to be recognize abroad u 

comparable in importance to the leading dramatic writers of England and the Continent 

(Quum ; 1951 ; 928). He won tbe Nobel Awards for literatw-e for Beyond Th! 

Horizon, Anna Christie, Strange h1lerlude, and Long Day's Joumey Into Night. 

The Hairy Ape which was published in 1922 is considered lo be O'Neill'B 

beat•written play. The play is interesting since it tells about man and bis sfruggle with 

bis own fate. n focuses on the social outcast on the modern Industrial Age, Yank, who 

rootless, and his bitter struggle against a hostile society is the consequence of his 

obHssive search to find his place to 'belong' in the society. Yank's belief that he is a 

vital part oflhe social order is shattered wben he meets Mildred Douglas, a daughter 

of the rich , capitalist class, that makes him realize that he does not belong w, be 

imagine he did. Yunk is an outstwiding example ofa figure, below the 11101111' defined by 

society, who fails in finding the sense of belonging. 
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The society plays an important part in Yank's searching in the very beginning of 

bis life. It influences his way of thinking and bis behavior, then leads to bis failure to 

reach self.actualization, the highest stage ofhuman needs, through his failure in finding 

his sense of'belonging. 

111u impo11iu1ce of sense of belonging to Youk, Uie way be faces il and the 

society's influe11ce toward his slruggle have been the writer's most interest to analyze it 

in a proper way. 

L2. Stotem~nt or the Problem. 

Bast.d 011 the backgro1u1d of the study and to systemaze the discussion, it needs 

to al'ise some questions thot will be the storting point of m1elysis: 

12.1. Why is the sense ofbelongiug so impo11ant to Ywlk? 

1.2.2. How does Yank sh11ggle to regain his sense ofbelonging ·t 

L3. Objective or the Study. 

JJ1 this thesis the wrilel's wants lo emphasize Ywlk's struggle to regaiu bis sense 

of belonging, how reaction toward tJ1e socienty regarding bis st111ggle. 

111e writer hopes U1is study will broaden and sharpen our knowledge 011 

litenuure. focusing in O'NeiWs plays, most especially O'Neill's 1l!P. Hai!l,81>'2· 
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I.4. SlgnUicance of the Study. 

By analysing this play, the writer hopes it will provide something valuable to 

enlarge ow· W1derstnndin.1J about th~ works of Eugene O'Neill, and especially to 

waderstwid the aspect of life through Yank's stmggle. Fw1J1ennore, Uais study is also 

expected to be mem1ingful for us, especially tor those who intend to study American 

literature. 

L5. Scope and limltatlon. 

In Uais thesis, llie writer will focus the analysis on the intrinsic elements of thei 

play such aa plot. setting w1J charactel's, especially Yank's chw-uclea·. Yank's slmggl"' 

d1en is analyzed through 1>sychological approach. 

1.6. Theoretkal Background 

hi aualysing die, play, lhe writer will see die play fi·om its exist"nce us a work 

of' 1u1. Sht will focus on some intrinsic tl~mtmt,; of the pluy such as plot, N\'Hing mul 

churuch:rs. In this way, tla\, kind of approach sh~ uses is /11/rinsic llJ'J)l't>acll. TI1en•fon.~· 

the theory she chooses is Objtaivt Theory. 

Ju evaluating the society's influence and Yauk's behavior in faci11g U1at, the 

writer a1>plies psychological approach, by using Maslow's concept of lnunan 

behavior. 11ae approach is used to clarify Uae stages of Ywak's respunses toward th~ 

i1dJuence. how the society inlJuenc~ his behavior, and how he tinally finds his t•ml 

result. To clarify tmd explaill die analysis, Uae writer also uses Extruuic 171 eury, 
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since psychology is the external aspect of the play> but ii will support and give 

clearer explanation to tlte previous analysis wbich is focused on th" intri1111ic elements 

of the play. 

L 7. Method of the Study. 

In writing this thesis. die writer Dt>plies libnuy researclL She collects mru1y 

i11fonnotions fi·om encyclopedias, dictionaries, books on litermy theories, and ony 

'printed materials dealing with O'Neill's Th~J-lqi.JY .. -1~..n~. 111e main reference of this 

study is the piny itsel£ However, some relevant books on literacy theories Qre required 

as a support to W1dersl8Jld die theory that aro also used in analysing tbe play. Yet, some 

more books or printed molerinls are also used as a·efe1-ences. TI1ese cw1 be seen iu the 

bibliography. 

111e method used by the writer in d1is analysis is the descriptive !Jlethod. TI1is 

method will give us some descri1>lions about the llSJ>ect of the literary work that is 

m1aJyzed. 

1.8. Definition of Key Tams. · 

Sense of belonging 

Ape 

It is a feeling dial one has the social qualification or ability 

to be a member of a group, circle, or society. 

A member of the Po11gidae (kind of primates). ust'd 

especially of the lurger laille.ss such as gorillas. 
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chimpanzees, orm1g uta11s (Ox-lord Advruaced Learner's 

Dictionmy). 

A contlict between two desires in the chief character or man 

against himself(LiHle, 1966; 84). 

External Co11Jlict Acontlict between m1m against man, between dae muin 

character with the envirownent (Little, 1966 ; 84) 

C/ass-conscious11ess : actively aware of one's position or one's responsibilities or 

privileges as a member of a particular social or economic 

class or of one's identity of interest or conuaion status with 

others oftbe same close (Websle1Js 'Iliird New l.ntematiouul 

Dictionary) 

An enduring and coo1>erating 11ocial grou1> whose member" 

have developed organized patems of relationships tlU'ongh 

interaction with one another, also: tbe complex stn1ctw·e of 

social institutions of such a group (Webster). 

L9. Organization or the Popes·. 

TI1is paper is orgm1ized into fow- 1>arts or four chapters. ·n1e first chapter iai 

lntrodl,ction, the content of which ~ntroducts to the read~rs what will be discussed in 

the following c:luq,ters. 111~ first chapter has uine sub-cltupters. 'I11e Jia·tJt one i1:1 

Bad·gro1111d of the &µdy, in which the writer gives a shoa1 explanation about litel'ury 

work mid the reasons why sh~ chooses O'Neill's 'l'he. Haiay A_p~ to be analyzed. In the 
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second sub-chapter, Statement of the Problem, tbe writer states her main problems to 

be answered in tbis thesis . The third sub-ch8j>ter, Objective of the Study, shows th~ 

readers the target to be achieved by writing this thesis. In the. fourth sub-chapter, 

Signijica11r:e oftlze Study, dae writer tells lhe rend-era what advantages might be Ulken 

from reading this thesis. Iu the titlb sub-claapler, &ope and Limitation, the wl'iter give1i1 

an exact limitatio11 to lhe study, so tbat dae discussion will not go beyond Uae linaitution 

and dae readers or critics will not question anything beyond it, too. nae sixth sub

chapter is Theoretical Backgn:,und, in which the writer establishes the theory and 

approach she applies in the analysis. ln Uae seventh sub-chapter, Method oj'the Study, 

lhe writer explains about the methods she uses in amuiging the w1alysis in d1is ll1esis. In 

lbe eighth sub-chapter, Dej/11/tlon of Key Terms, the writer defines some tenns used 

specifically in this thesis so daat Uae readen will have the swue inlerpretadon with the 

writer aboul lhe tenns. TI1e ninlh sub-clmptor or th~ last sub-chapter in the first chnpt~r 

is Organ/zt1tion of the Paper which shows how this paper is orgMized. 

·1n llaei second chapler. 111111retical Fram,nvork, tJ1e wriler will elaborate the 

theory and th~ a,>pronch that she will n1>ply in the aaualysis. She will tell the renders 

bow sbe cwa use such tenns aa1d opp1·oach witbiu her 011alyeis. 

ba die Alial1sis, chapter tl1ree, the wriler elabomte aaaalysis on intrinsic 

elemerals of tbe play such us plol, setting and cbw·ucten,. 
. . 

Tiais tbesis will end with Co1,d11sl.011 in chapter four. She will mnke conclusion 

uboul whul she bus ex1>lni11~d in the previous chapters. B~t1i,les, in this cluq,ter, Ua~ 

readers cru1 find the ~wer for dae problems tbnt has been stated by the writer. 
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In addition, lbe Blbllograp111 will give infonnotion about references lbe writer 

bad used in writing this thesis, so that it can be scientificolly rt\cognized. 111e Synot>sis 

helps die readers to uuderstand die play is olso enclosed. 
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